Mary Jo Whitener
October 25, 1931 - May 21, 2020

Mary Jo Whitener, age 88 of Maryville, passed away Thursday, May 21, 2020 at her home.
Mary was a member of Old Piney Grove Baptist Church. She worked at Levi Strauss for
many years. She loved the outdoors, cooking and sightseeing. Her passion in life was her
family. She was a loving and devoted wife, mother, grandmother, great-grandmother,
great-great-grandmother and sister who will be deeply missed by her family and friends.
Preceded in death by husband, Charles Whitener; son, Ricky Whitener; brothers, C.D.
Martin, David Martin; sisters, Josephine Layne, Barbara Boyd; son-in-law, Fred
Waltermyer. Survived by son and daughter-in-law, Charles Allen and Faye Whitener of
Maryville; daughters, Darlene and Terry Coffey of Maryville, Brenda Waltermyer and
fiancé, John Wooten of Panama City, Denise and Ricky Weeks of Louisville, TN; 11
grandchildren; 17 great-grandchildren; 5 great-great-grandchildren; sisters, Norma Greene
of Cartersville, GA, Louise Morales (George) of Maryville, Deana Irvin (Jim) of Maryville;
many nieces, nephews and other family. In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be
made to Old Piney Grove Baptist Church, 826 Old Piney Rd., Maryville, TN 37803. Family
will have a private graveside service at Grandview Cemetery. Smith Funeral & Cremation
Service, Maryville, 865-983-1000, www.SmithFuneralandCremation.com.

Comments

“

16 files added to the album Memories

Brenda Waltermyer - December 15, 2020 at 10:09 AM

“

Sorry for your loss. Sorry I just saw this.

Lisa Waters King - July 14, 2020 at 12:14 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear about your sweet mama. She was at every ballgame when we
were young . Prayers for all.

Meme Payne Cable - May 28, 2020 at 06:43 AM

“

I am sad to learn of Mary Jo's passing... my thoughts and prayers are with the family,
for comfort and peace.
~ Sharon (Russell-Wishmire) Pelfrey

Sharon Pelfrey - May 27, 2020 at 09:37 AM

“

Aunt Mary you will be missed so very much. I will never forget all the fun times we
had up at your house and all the laughs together. You were really one of a kind
person.. I Love You and will miss you dearly..

Lisa Bryson - May 24, 2020 at 12:18 PM

“

Dear Mary You will be missed so very much.We have so many memories with you
that we'll always cherish. Your smile , your big heart and the love you had for others
will be remembered forever Lives may go but memories remain and we have many
of them with you. We love you sis , now and forever.

George & Louise - May 24, 2020 at 08:22 AM

“

Dear Mary: We have shared so many memories throughout our lifetime, that it would
be so hard to pick a particular one. They are all special to me.... canning, sewing,
raising our children, singing hymns. Remember when we sang in church when we
were kids? We were close in age and shared so much. You may be gone, but not
forgotten!! I love you, Sis!!!!

Norma Greene - May 23, 2020 at 11:21 AM

“

Aunt Mary, I am so glad that we lived so close to each other and that we could spend
time together. I will always remember us playing cards and Wii Bowling. You certainly
did not seem like you were 88 years of age. You will be greatly missed in my heart.

Laurie Luster - May 23, 2020 at 11:06 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with Darlene, Brenda, Heather and all the Whitener
family. She was a sweet, wonderful lady and you have many precious memories to
treasure. My God hold you close and comfort you! With our love and prayers!! Harold
and Janice Ritchey and Jane Duncan

Janice Ritchey - May 23, 2020 at 09:33 AM

“

My sister had a heart as big as a house and everyone was always welcome. I'll
always remember that her favorite song was "God On The Mountain", and she loved
it when her sisters would get together and sing all the old hymns. Great Memories!
Wonderful Sister!

Deanna Irvin - May 23, 2020 at 02:58 AM

